
VOLUME XXXVL

ANNUAL MEETING
Of THE HOSPITAL

Reports and Balance ^heec for the Year and New Officers 
Elected For Current Term. ,

Mr Jos. Booth presided lost night doing the supply" bills h*ve been con- 
jy virtue of his position as Presld- siderably reduced, 'and I would say 
ent, over the annual meeting of the that 
subscribers to the Nanaimo Hospital of 
There was only a moderate attend- no 
sace. but the proceedings passed off

NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA THURSDAY JULY 22, 1909.

AMERICANCiMIPANY HCARSf DRIVER IS MARSH AND RDWAN 

CONTRACT
ARRESTED FOR 

SPEEDING
MEET TO NIGHT 

IN DIG RACE
MEaUBOimNB. ^JBly 2^- Official 

papers have been Issued explaining 
the acceptance 'by the 
wealth government of the tender of

CmCAOO, 'July 23.—Bugane Hkuf- 
sxpiaimng ^ chauflenr of an automobile 
Coi^n- haarse, was arrested for speeding in

to the number

LI?;

Departure of SeSsforce-
Tdnl^t mt the cricket grounds the IS MatAtaiT \yy Ri^r

blg race between J. D. Xardi., of ,________ ,
Winnlpe*. and Alex. Bowan over a ^lld Intomal Sltua%-

fire iill supervised by Chief a..™. twelvamUe course, wUt take place.. lOll Is l^BliOUS.
Parkin. However.^^tter fLiUU« • »<» ^ N«uUmo hs. had iota of sport but _

f at a minimum Ifvol 
r iary Are ‘ ’ 

t and enthusiastic- with a

Michigan boulevard at Garfield ave- 
Pratt A Whitney, an American firm, noe yesterday. Be was on his way 

accounu are , ^ erection of a email arms fac ^ Oakwood cemetery.
,\n auxU- tory In Australia for the govern- him to appear i«

brigade has been started, 'mant. They show that the BritUh

n proportion 
itients trcatei

Local Bunner in'Good Shape i 
Will Give Winnipeg h|an 

Bace of His Life.

WAIM$ 

JKmiLAR

"*After the adoption of the minutes are wanted before an efficient system outclassed with regards to .*nds U getting to be a busy city ,j^ perhapa the Am tiint that
of the last meeting the report of the can be fully formulated. The lack oi , i>oth prices and time. One ESogllsh to the c

Dear Sirs.- ly hampered
I beg to report that I have e.xam- many projected improvements. i.nlM m eom

ined all Books of accounts. Counter- on this point I would especially like r«<l«Lred three years to build as com
' ’ '] the aOnntinn nf the srenerel ' OSTmI with th'' Atnexlcan fim’S OUBfoils and Vouchers in connection 

the Nanaimo HeejrtWPfor the year 
ending 30 June. 1909, and have

“VjTd ,»*«>.000 by the An

attentioi

volent asylum, coming in for treat-

public
ling 30 June. 1909, and have her of patients 

found them correct.
Yours resp«M-tfully. „ . _

FRED G. PETO, Auditor. tnent and quitting out as a matter 
The statement and balance sheet of course, without even trying to 

for tho year were then read as fol- make some arrangements for the set- 
lows : tling of their accounts. Funds are

Tgently needed at all times by 
jspital.

UKtm. rmoessthishasbeenseenla BABOSLONA. July 33r- A rto* 
the town- Harsh ts about as good broke out today amoug the tawopu 

———*------------------ * man as can be found on the track ’'bojuere about to be embamed for

“ «-■ ”” GALVESTON SAVED
|dle and long distances. This sea- other officers with their bsycaata.iblic to the fact that a large num- year. 

_ --------- apparently tc *- '
Al as a

Financial and it surely behooves 
patients to endeavor to make some

Statement
tlon of the hospital grounds are in

fIVE YEAR WAIH 
ROUND THE 

WORLD

IV PROTECTING 
PIER

sou he has been rumlng ia as good Other troops were hastily sununousd . 
form as over, and besidm perform- the matiaeers were dteanimd. 

ling on even terms wHh such man Madrid. July BS.-^Ung .tifoean 
I as Shmbb, Hayes. Dorando, and » •* cancelled aP. hW e

- Yven, bs pnt up the world's «>- oroount of the a 
rd for tbs tnU Hsrathon distance, has developed h

ending June 30tltal for the y,

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand ...................... $

SJ-rj;:"’.:.....
Nurses- Home grant .

UOB of tho Btom IBOO, when
NEW YORK. July 32.-^B. A. Gree tidal wave sacrificed the Island city, 

for the general lee. a veteran'ht tho Boer war. who taking n toll of Uven eonnted i- 
... . the in- the sole surilvor of a thousands, and causing a property,xr„"«. .»»»»■« u. .-.ic -i d.—.

cord for the fnU Marathon distance, has developed in Morocco. Heavy 
Bowan, as everybody knows, U troops under Gen. Marina, and theGalveston has 1 a repetl-

Statement of the .Nanaimo Hospi- good shape, and that ail that could 
th, possibly be done for the general 

comfort and convenience of the in-

' ' who set dot from New Sooth Wales without the loss of a single Ufa in 
heartily ' on Jan. 1. 1905, to con.pcte for a Galveston and property loss trivial 

my kind- ■ $75,000 in a five-year waDt m comparison. The total ^property
Bd at $100,000.

. 10.993.45
6,178.37 In,conclusion I wish to heartl 

. a.000.00 thank the Board for the

. 1,000.00 nesses and courtesies shown to me 1 _ -—U«l last tdvht 1.,.. 'i.

. .2,000.00 Starr and inyself, and to assure them , ““ world, arrived la^ nfgM loss is
550.00 that their efforts for our comfort and says he has completed 33,000 Finished but four years ago at a 
157.05 are highly appreciated. 'nUies of his devious Jounwy. having cost of $2,100,000 by the govem-
104.85 Yours truly,
60.00 LEO PITT, Steward.

Total ..................... .. ....$26,014.21
DISBURSEMENTS.

............
M^c^-StormZ.

Furniture..............

.. •-......
vSttibim ■ '■*

Sl^UnT

' erreraged \ nearly 35 miles a day ment and Galveston county, the sea 
' since leaving Australia. Of his waB. a gigantic mass of marble and

Matron’s Renort companions, two were kined eomrete. etmidiag 17 feel high and
MOfUX yjxx S3 U Kivages in Africa, and the third 17 feet thick at the base, ^ grar

follows: died of fever in Colorado. The purse dually sloping at the

ment, Nanaimo Hospital, 
mo. n. C.:
Gentlemen. —I beg to submit

IJoard ol Manage- which Greenlee expects to take pos- BUgs|ssfnlly withstood the ouslanght
Tlnfinital Nanai* . ^ . _ -•__J - - __ ... ' -Bsion of next 1

I beg to 
rt of trs

by public I
, was raised of tha raging gulf, as t 

, and tho four wave after wave hurled t-..........  -
4« foUowioN report of training school contestants came fro.n four staUs in 

7^0 30 '®'‘ !*** ^ Australia. They started without Mlhg ■ TtO-»-3» CO...... o, o„ p,™,. fnp|- qiiipi IC4TES

runner that has ever been seen on a ^loorish tril 
lust a beginner, but be has Aown (he looses on both sidso have 
grsat promise, la in fine shape lor considerable, 
tonight, and his frlauU are confid- Tdday the p^t line of n 
ent he can drive Marsh to the limit, were nunmoned to tbs eohura. 
Whether be can or not *wUl be seen Parllamesat will be asked to 
this evening. Bowan is out for a E«*lher credits, so (hat 

me. and wiU do bis utmost to get rorceamnts can be sent t 
ehe-d of his formidaUs opponent, is possible that Gea. Weyler.

and merlyIt ought to be a great race, 
with the weather as it is there Cuba, win be placed ba a

m
should bs a large crowd out to see maud ol the SpenSsh forces to Mor^

As a preliminary to the main ev- The Libera! pn^ is joining In tha 
ent the two runnors have wganised Popular protent against saartfiatec 

two-mile Marathon for boys un- solOam to tha Bill cMWt. tfisgtng 
der sixteen. Four entrUn have been that the war is soWy for the pur*

A»n o* on® granuaie nurse, flusa *nrlowl
Sfo and («-cIve pupil nurses, as
442;“ follows. Misses Rowley, lirown. Me. country to country. 
262 
884 
357,

that the
received from the four best boy mnr pose ol 1

UuNanalmo, nsardy Bd. Clarke fiatereats. The araap^Mn dmmi 
CyrU Cawthorae, David Bdmiaaton. the conveniag ot the Cortes sral 
and George Wsddington the winner Ipm* statement of the goveramsat

Monroe. Rourke, Hewitt, Protheroe, 
Kay, Benford. one day orderly and 
one night orderly. During the year 
("-el'e applications for probationers 

>"eceived. nine of whom were305.96
463.77
48.25

182.45
121.27
246.00

30.60
76.40

The graduating class for the year 
was Mi.ss Bennett and Miss Morris.

We are indebted to Doctors Davis, 
Drysdale, Hogle, O'Brien and 
ghon 
year

Wo would not fail

J lints IS EtellBH 
FIK

CHINESE RAIL^ 
WAV LDAN

of Jhe race here on iLie 24th. Suita- 
' ble prizes wiU be oOered to first snd

NEW YOBK. July 22.-James J. pbKIK. July a2.-The personal 
effries, retired heavyweight cham- telegram seat by President Tsft 

for lectures during the past 1 Ion. a telegram to a friend prince Chun, the Chinese regent, in

180 heartiest
Live Stock................. ............

163.43

from Minneapolis stating that. as behalf of 
,h**”^* soon as his tour closes next Sun- *iual participation in tho Bankew-

women s ^ railroad loan of $37,600-

Heal Es ASSETS.

782.11
3,5.30.15

206.91

pital I 
in pos
sidonce, where they enjoy all homo 
comforts.

The operating room has under-

a fight with Jack Johnson. Jef- tnong the foreign bankers and 
fries says thAt he wiU leave for bers of the legatlona'here. The

that the
five months from tho loln question until now was not

ppliei
dishes, cutlery, etc.

a fine commodious re- will require five months from the loan question until

gone a thorough renovation, as also Jeffriee gives 
the two rooms on each side, and thej-

163..59 
1.138.06 !

.,..$80,188.84
uXBi£lTiBS:

Steward’s
Report

in Slue, t 
very good shape, 

splendid new operating table 
also been put in, and the improve- 

is greatly appreciated, 
feel very grateful to all kind 

friends for donations of fruit, fiow- 
ers and magazines, also to the Free 
Pres.s and Herald offices for papers; 
Mr. Humming for soda wat«r, and 
the Union Brewerj- for ice.

Yours truly.
C. MILLAR, Matron.

ime of signing orticlee to put him ret^gnlzed diplomatically, but 
n shape for a championship drill, impression prevails that the matter 

weight at 385 now becomes political. The < 
pounds at present, and says be is nmn financiers threaten to break 
feeling fine. ^ the concerted bankers.

PENITENTIARY HAD 
DIG BLAZE LAST 

EVENING i OPERA HOUSE

second and there is sure to be 
great race among tha boys.

The 
7 o’clock.

t wiU start about

During the night, whils the Span- 
hh troopa. whidi ara to rstitorea 
he SpaniMi garriaoa at Melilla, 
sere preparing lo laava for 

familim of ihe aoldl k
ac, 6.46 being tb. Mdiedide ^ ^
Mayor Hodgaon will fire the y^, ^

tarting pistol, r-----------------------------i iWciminar and . a,of UMir rola-ventiag the
Chief Crossan will set as timO'ksep- iirTi rite i^ee foil
era. whOe T. E Booth and E B. y^ ^ed thaLr
Hlndmarch urUl'serve as clerks * 
the course.

snd at Isast two dos 
wounded and ma«y (

The admission wUI be chUdren 10 
rents, adults 35 cents, grandstand 
25 cents extra. I of troopa fn tha

QUIET PREVAILS 
AT PIITSBURG 

STRIKE

MeUHa. Hot.. July 3E—-nia Span*

today by fresh troops from Spain.
During the fighting ysaUrday tha 

Moors got wl^ eoo yards of ]b- 
liUa. Whea they retired thgy left 
104 dead on tha fidd.

of tha
Spanish farces ia Moroeoo, letnmad 
here today from an tnrpseUan of 
Uie outposts. The tPmSBUBG. July $2.-Qulat pro- 

vailed at- both the planta of the
"------- -■ atari Car Camnan at Ite- moomi

Dr. Davis Report Program for Tonight.

(Special to Free Prssa.)
Dr, Davis, Hospital Surgeon, eub-

inual report as follows: ^ ^ .
Nanaimo. R.r . .luly 20, 1909. doUars damage

Preasnt Stael Car Company nt Me- . ion. and Imrd omn*Ks« Bo«d» and tha Standard atari and hard oana-

K«. Hock, plmrt a. yste»l.y. Th. ^

mltted his ann:

To the
Directors of the Nanaimo Hospital, by a blaze at the Brltirii Columbia 
Gentlemen.— 1 again take pleasure >wmltent<Hi-t’ at WeatmlnstM' last

, in presenting to you the annual Mb- nunsMs- lom.
, dical HopoM of the Nanaimo Hospi- caus.-d by

tal for the fiscal year ending Juno bnstlon, and 
The Secretary then read tho report 80th. 1909. ^ho feared death in the

I of the fam-
masa meeting at Indian Mound, 
listen to the reports of their co 
mittees.

i old play. "The Counts of Monte 
' Cristo," unlike most picture plays, 

this film shows the five acts just the
scores of prlaoners. staged in a theatre ! aU of the saloons in

who feared death in the flames. Another special feature will be 'hood of tha * %

“ 'iSzv ;i« w"r.! •■“'“•j- !*“> '*>*'“ ”*
previous year, makii

. at the I 
dttea, 1

thortod n mwtlng to be hrid on 
Snoday tor tha purpoaa of protaat. 

the I

ment. Nanaimo Hospital, Nanai
mo, B. C.:
Gentlemen,— During the past year 

there have been many needed Im- 
I and carried but

'for thp 
nal workings 
doubtless win be full
the President' 
however, t< 
alterations

iking a gain of 61. *»® allowed their liberty. No beautiful hand colored film by Pathe. each avaalng at six tlon.
Of this number 419 ---- " ...........................

srar. on the oonditlon that ft 1, not 
by a poblle manttentn.

admitted t the Surgic
> was injured.

the Medical, and 77 Maternity. Ddal Founders and Rev. Gentleman 
“** Have a

The number of patient days were C*®*® OaH.
10,1580. There were major oper-

------------------ * i «Wifi* >-«UOT

'Latest Style Airship.” and "Cum- ^'clock nntU the strike 1,1 
bersome nai>y." two very funny com- j- About 175 foreigners returned to ad. 

will also 1... shown. The admls-

a have

to nilly enumerated in ao.doo. imrr were O-M major oper- fHTMiHal to UV>. —— -
report. I would like ' “"'1 minor performed dur- tppemai to rme tvees.)
ce on record that the C'® yenr. making a total of 419 VANCOUVEE July 23.—The Mo
ve contributed a lot operations The .norfnllty was 38, mimlonarv- h^al Hdal ro-

towards the comfort of both the pa-^ making a percentage of 4.2. sbodlst missionar} boat Udal, re-
tlents and staff. Several changes in ; There have been a great many Im- lumlng to Primo Bupta-' from Port- 
the personnel of the working staff ! provements made to the Institution land Canal, struck a rock and foun- 
“ ■ during the year, all of which will Im Capt. Oliver and the Rev.

en due notice to in tho Preaid-

Is making • rowboat.

Sion prices will he 10 and 15 cents.
First show at 8 p.m. and the sec- These with the flOO Aiwwicans naw Complaints have- bwn mads aboft 
ond at 9:15. Don’t fail to see these enabled ths company to carry on bathing froa
late motion pictures. iwork In many depamnenta. The men foreshore

------*------ ttlll out are

CROWN THEATRE.

_________ _ - without suits. Thoss
reported as beeoteing been guilty of this prartles --

Isnllen and bitter. Tbs hearing of will plew take wa^ng. In a«^

heading 
reane, and' all hands 
working In unison foi

, but under this <
harmony reigns sup- ; given 1 

■ pporently , ent’s I .
„ _________ _______ _ of The Training School

the hqspita}. A system has been in- good progress, there being 12 nurses 
augurated ! whereby a close scrutiny now in attendance, and I take this ,

Last night a big crowd witnessed ; 
the new progrsT^at the above pla« ^ays of the trouble. wiU----------

film causing quite n sensation.

alleged rioters at McKees Rocks, public place-, two-piece batbiag soli: 
, were arrested d«ri..g ths ssrly or ^
» of the trouble. wiU bs hrid be- thers freou«tiiHr PiJblle rtaces wQLpublic places wUL 

-ised to see that they bass ’

is kept on all stores ordered, and 
prices as charged ,by the various 
suppliers are checked dally. By so

opportunity of thanking the different

The Udal sunk In lOO fari of wa- «'®ost it wna ."omewhat spoilt by 1 Hamilton. Ont.. .Tuly 32.—ReV.'O. | 
The Udal sunk la 100 feet of wa „,arhlne breaking down. IIow-)a. null. M.A., died sud(' '

sary repairs hav 
made and tonight all will Be

(Continued on 1 > Five). ned at $5,000.

Efforts will be mndo to raise 
The vessel Is insured and val-

ever, the necessar
, _ . . Idenly last;

irs have been i night.
run- I He was bom In Dublin, Ireland. In treal. was 118 miles'.esrt at 

May. 1838. ^o’clock this «
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Hontr^ Ladios TahitianBathers 

Give aratts Shocked By
J^tertaixunent

the P»r»dia* lee

Electricity.

me. KoatTMl.

___  __ The Str. Marlpoea, arriving at
Pwior on Mount Royal ave- San Francisco irom Tnhiti, reporU 

■e treated to the a peculiar diecovery regarding wire- 
comedy the other less telegraphy. While riding at 

«iioye<l ty everybody who mchor pB the coast of this tropical 
the owner of isle, the Vai

1 oi n« • . . ^ Station in the Hawaiian islands.
a of those perfectly clear

^merant charactar of the show.
It was about nine o’clock, when a ------------------------- ,

crowd gathwred suddenly in front of ^^nllght nights such as are foiS. ^to -K s.-sinjs; ..
twon and take the orders of so Between the vessel and the shore 
m»V prospective customere, but two ^ere some natives, entertaining the 

7 tourists by diving for small coins.
th.1T tl» .M« »»tT.™.U .UTt-

ordered plain ice cream- Ev- ed to work there we* commotion, a- 
^■eniag was aU serene, hut things ^ong tlm startled natives. Some 

i anothM-turn when one of the for breath and seemed to,«2 .“^“ahrcS --...t h.u« .h-
introduced >\-t on the nmve their muscles. Others splaslp

cd to get to shore; When the
fine” specUtors

in front of Oe store ceased sending, then
. -tiat otreet tlvee regained cohtrol of their 

W BOn blocked by more than 600. cles.
all stentntag to see lUI there was. jt was jthmi noticed that when the 

upurtt was heard from the antenna

hml brnsf
i wirm, between the maeU, a pecu-

aometblng else Bar bine hesa nroee from the water.
__ before paying him ij,,g and crew were at aloes
the visit, he celled e pr---------

. but

Early^Pwkers Gtet
the Plums JULY 23rd Early Pickers (Jet ! 

the Plums, i

20c, 25c I Wash Fabric
and 35c 1 Friday a. m.
Some Seventy Pieces (not odds and ends) of our choicest Wasl(| 
Goods representing American Crepes. India Pongee Foulards; 
Bordered Chambroys.fioily Batiste, Bordered Broadford Cloths 
Linen Suitings, etc. Not a color but what is represented in one 

Thfi rahera is verv larsre. The value um ^ Tailed. I
d*not I to account for the i

to worry vwy much, and contented called the wireless mai 
htm- “ by ordoring the crowd to the haze was due to 
withdraw. aDParatue.

After ten mtawtee of the more ex- _

I and asked if 
the wlrdees 

The operator was un- 
^ able to awplaln the

lid - u b-Td... p^diT
•ad walUBg two blocks followed by 
the aame merry crowd, enUred A.

blue bees 
trielty.

being dae to static <dec-

STii 2*u£'^;-£i „p.T.t™ ~ wortod «bi.b

dtet. b«t hwl to change his mind ^ ^ then lowered a boat and

A boy wto wee etendlBg to . to xaMlvs a ebook oi elactridt
a corner wa# takmi by one of the mrthar tormtigation it was

in^victoityb
■WdM —id*«t*dwb.» tneteed to ealttog charged with etatie elaetrietty 

k, <l» hospital embotaiiee. Clmk Val- ^ U* wlreleB spark was to
>> ilPHP Jesiiy afraid to the eefety.

e OB the coentcr. rtabed to
_ to the Lnfontatoe. iiaa to the native ■

____ , whkh arrtved a few i. heavil
Hater aad eoaroyed the two
f to the Cmitral police star

S:<Hew Coal Find •*- ’
on the Island Sixty Tears of

~ ■ Honesty Wi^ed
outmA Day

Ht Xdkcad. A new eoal port is ____

Mr^JTb^ B.. Ji.-J<d»vn
■ M a/«lb >01 imv aad im. a bnar. lar illtj yaara 

b e aiT aai

75c Pongee Silk $5 to 7.50 Hand
some Net and Silk

Friday Morning WAISTS

■ ,50e
Friday Morning

ibA
;

Just as staple as Sugar. This is
$3ov0

r a iieautiful Lnstrions pure Silk Unparalleled in Bargain giving
“ —It’s really a splendid Bargain is this Waist Offering - Nets in
" because it can be used for so White, Ecru and Black, all Silk
r
•* many different articles of wear. lined-Several different styles

N GTE the whth 34 inches, near handsomely trimmed.

ly a yard NOTE THE DATE

$1.00 and $1.25 
Men’s Neghgee 

SHIRTS
Friday Morning

Every man w«nts a cool shirt for 
Boating,- Picnicking,- Camping 
Etc. Now is your chance Jap
anese crepes in all colors, oati^
Flannels in cream with stripes, 

t collarsEnglish Flannels without c 
He-avy working shirts is Oxford
Moleskin and Light Stripe Mole
skins with Reversible Collars

■btty year*
^ _____________ Laet Christ-
amp he fmind htpmeU to need of 
taatt. and H oeenrred to him that' 
he night rtoee the fund, by tigaiagmm ere gomg ea m ran m nagnc mm uw —-

e e«T «M> eeel wai to a chmk. although he l»d >o buk 
Stowe WM bi«««ht hy eeoeuBt an whlah to draw, 

mm Otty to edmr devel- Me edmom worked eo well that 
Show, which atorw Oat the old man wtUred ave or otomon 
■a to tarn Uleai li vary <to«ko to quick oooemolon. only to

to grito whan to tried to cob 
lan tram Barry Meyer. Judge 
tr eoattonwl him to two ymn

M not etooi.
toe poowwiiiM Mk the 

k OMy awlvtog Ttoy do ady that if the Ben Davla
■- topnmn. ^e^ tetong • apiio is topt awMle tt develop a

■etot at ., U—— Heaaa» umw. 'ms method, how 
tot wi ai^MWh. At ihmt over, doea not apply to the slaii

» yrored. hnwrrer. tosttor- aooa to luniry.*'
• torn* ere tWtoar aiewia, '

I tototiv thtooMtot ttoahaft

1 ttoy are

k thhtoB to a piece caUed London. 
. S^eml. la < --------

$1,76, $2,00 and $2.75
BOTS’ SHOES 

Friday Morning

$1.50Si»ll
to6

Shoes on Sale s^l corer Ae feet of almost any Boy. 
Fine Dongola and Box Calf for best wear and best
stock of Sidney Grain noted for wear

75c Beys’ Sweaters 

Friday Morning
50g

Nothing Better for the Boys during the Holiday 
time than a good strong durable Sweater The*# 
are the ones—they come in Plain Navy ami Oirdins 
with white stripes around Co’Iar also Navy Bias 
UoneycombJfrith Green or Canlinal.

SPENCER’S See Our 
Wiadows T<

I trying to g$t connected 
, with Cfririta. There are eome people 

to other ptocea. after 12 a.m.. with

-M totoa #M» wwtor. the

^ ^ CT ». Hmr etoked wnt fonr ^
^ iNtoitoto cf toe land btoere teaetog.

1-tod toe eeto ami f«nd

Mr. JefWe* 
Sghting with typewriter ace<

_____ the city jail on each law. He told that he regrettod the
and to addition to wa. Sued law did not make the penalty more 

eevVe for so dirty a tooundrei.
"I believe,” he eald, "that a termI Smith wa. the only wi<

agatovt Sheppard on that partlcnlar on the rock pile to the only JUBtlce 
Her Btory of the day toe *or toch a wretch. It will give him 

two w^SL^aS to ^office [an _ o^rtuni^^

anUy a ^^eaiity Doctor*- S
__ Eighth rtreet wa. toralghtfoi-M oving.

to. le af toe optoicn that to
t top# we yrar— at

Gets the Limit
8b,. -,

rhUe ♦-»»««» how SheppaM embraced girlo had lied, wa. ordered torniie noy B«wpp«fa emor^ ^

•M e« toe Oed wr. atoe of the July Sl.-W. C. Sh

mm* toat tome are ceal artos to stewert of thie city, was fou

forced her to ait upon 
knee nbe naked:

•'Oh. Judge, moat I tell that?” 
The Court ordered the lobby elear- 

and then she told the atory 
1 led Sheppard', attorney to 

Elly aanounce that be would maka no

1 to converae with hla attor-

toe werto tod at toe ttfead.
"I belfeva"« - -..........___________ ________ mtd he.,"that my

at toe nOead. aad tto *uUty by Police Ju^go aamueU to- client ia guilty. I wUl offer no de- 
toa ames to atomSy a Sy. fence againat the story that this llt-

ABlwtoh hte attorney., W. m John tto girl tell.. I tope the Court r^

"I win not delay aoitepctog you. 
You have been censured by both 
your own and the prosecuting attor
ney. I win spare you that igno
miny, It will be a good thing

-fSSi.'?.
btowed hla cUent and urged

____ OtoJ to to ttoteat. saying that a man
y*g**f^- ’'**^*’ commit, such offen- thlai<a toito»r w^ JW-gM irruistar ^ ^ toaaae. <?bdge Samnds dice

gave him the full pe^ty on both Pr

that would do tto thing, tliat
___girl baa charged against my
client must to Inaane.”

sentenced to manded the toll ptoaRy f

you
are pUced where you can do no fur
ther harm. I therefore sentence yon 
to six months in Jail for the first 
and also for the second case. The 
expiration of one term ebnU to tto 
commencement of the ptber.” 

Sheppard was token from tto 
court room and mat on tto outside 
by hla wife. He wo* taken to — 
city prison wooing bitterly, and to-

Yes, Sir
Eddy’s , 

Fibreware!
-and yoa’U ftadjt the 

Tifliitest. Most AttMCtlve ««> 
bunble on the Market. 

f Every P«M end Tab made of Eddy’s FWF 
ware Is a Solid, Hardenedi Lasting 1" 
without a Hoop or Seam.

IF Peralft In getting EDDY’S.

morrow will commence hla term by As she leftI the court 
lusly thanked .*^
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SIP OUT
. . . . . . .. W-W*
p.Axa waoneb.

The

SUI^ t''!REfckoWNTHEATRE
Fire atS^iiw OFnce< K>««»i Etioiwm

A. E. PLANTA. UaM
Th,. SoWowlTZ A--T.r>

naimer PitUburg’s great ball play- port lor the club. Perhaps North ;ygyijsJS3a3a»a«i>fMJ}J.'^ ----------------------------------------------------------------
I 'Z tkkenlrom the New York Am- Vancouver wlU make a trip over ||J|PaXQ M£ATS WIE^^TS

-f.«:-tho last sertea between and It may ba that the chance ol,a_2 IwItLA I 9. .. ^
pricun. alt«r._.^^ ^ hrina the Dlarars out. The 2 J01UY. YOOHO Ajm TESHBIBB.

E^r-ssssjr-A.-,""a. the Cholo^^t«wJ^a^ ^ ^
fastidious customer wui oe 

klAN. X ®o"t ecrnoralcal with Our Priew.

I.U, u»| ED. QUENNELL & SO"S o
^ fir lumber CO.
>» -------------- "_________ _ . I_____ .«i >.00.. Brtd» tamt. »iiia.. a a

_ MO IV may -pcr w»v- »*s^ s ■■sssisrt. ■ w. .w».

waimer U some ball player. He ol the old timers to come down to 
j.le: class as the the field. The next practice wlU be
Sr,l^oth cave. Niagara Falls «id tomorrow night. ^

»SH3IAS.

;“”! a v~. b,mtob|^.^ 8«ay8.»».» ««.l l.t«
pitchers he. s. P yeeterday
no i.iK hagu ® ® necUon with Ashman's blow

-rcharge
ty ol a gracelul pl^y. ^ Laj^c Day.

-- ,”r 1“"'^^ -•ss.K‘.s-rci £
like «nateur work; he has no more the'match and Sandy and Francisco. was arresti^d by HeU^ DUrrhoea Remedy w- first brouaht

Gofitinuems S«irita5Ri®<» 8.W

jSt ? i Admuri a 10 oent*

Laid Against 
Attorney

wrote In his log, "but a great mon 
■ter, the Uks and spedaa of which 
1 have never bilisLd on the

OAos. Kills, and Factory:

Over Hjlrty-Flvs Years.

:r rrrrr'^bTbt *»H slnfL^r^
ond wrong end to,—DLT HE a-nHv is readv to meet Ash- 1-ouise B. White, a widow ana  ^ that record. From a

F.RY TIME. 11. ready to meet Asn g^tt wo. releai^ed ^^^^^Smlng It. -ale ^ uje ^
A. y.' P. SWMMINO.

readv to meet Aih- that record. From a

-t,^r «:«“Sir
•‘Whafs the matter with New g^^tUe, July 2i.—A large number man about 36 years ol fig», reUted **k«d. ^ttough

Vork buying that big loUow7" he lor the swimming to Captain Anderson and Be^ve -
asked In the Innocence ol his heart, championship meet ol the Pacific Burke the story ol lelorous assMlt W ^ ^

-Do you know how much he would ^ received hy Major made upon her In the young attor- j.agerous cases. For sale by
cost?" Win. M. IngUs. director ol athletics aey's office. , , *" *“ |

........................... a
-- Aug. at. stenographer Idt Sunday lor her

PMNCESS KOllER HNM
always AOOOI»PI*^0®

’ asked

BOOBanE o.

CREWE & FOSTER, __ PBOPtHETOBS

"How much?'

™^ell^* Mid nfi old-timer. "I ^ ^ stenographer Idt Sunday lor ner ^ nu»o«Au — ------- - —
never heard a price put on Hans ^ ol oth. v««ition and he engaged 1^. WWte ^ iS'shl*^
ol late years, but 1 should say that caUIomla cities will be strongly to take her pla« ^ the Sata^ “e .lldd; ^Bu^ my
It would be easier to buy Ringling represented. -The CalL\.mla swln»- began to work in Scott s ^on't you take soma flcUon
Brothers' Circus than to meet Pitts- and divers have a national rs- drew her nwney ^ to read?" ...

there are craliy managers, there are .^he races will be held in Iront ol against Scott. .*«*“ --------*------------—
baseball kings and emperors o< the exposition bleachem on Union 1 ' 1 iwhe^-Jtdumy. can you tsU me
diamond, but there Is only one Hans ^ake Washington Ttie site -q_ QQ^kQ
Wagner Let us give thanks that admirable one lor swimming as X^2M>DOD
thU is true. One Hans Wagner to bi deep enough lor. all

^rvswtoas sEaswa.-*nm # to a.

XVBinfO ttMBKW-^Jftom 1*.« t* 1®.

Wagner. Let us give inanK. a»»v admirable one lor swironBue — ------------------ ------------
this is true. One Hans Wagner to deep enough lor. all w -L TTT'^f.Vi HVD-
ri«ty. esp«ls«y 11 New York can- and yoi rifflclently JjlSll W 1LH
TOt have him. Under the clrcumr ^ballow to be warmol by the August lilxrAS
dances there is no u*. In coveting ^ nOtlC rijm
Mr. Wagner. The big

! Teaehetwonimy, can youMonster
he's a donkey."

I'am: It's 'cause I

‘ sun.
The Seattle Athletic Club hasMr. Wagner. «*a----------- - - w,»-vv.- ------------------ --------

-ets you nothing to wear out your „„„bor ol good swimmers who will
heart -wishing lor the Kohlnoor or ^ the meet. Capt. Ross, ol the

the &

__________ They - --------
training now in the Athletic Club pakota. arriving at San Francisco. 

—On your way. Hans Wagner, you porUand and Vancouver wlU ... -
big German bear? We are not ^ represented in the meet

stuck on your

, arriving av
from China, reports having passed 

*>y an snormona black flah. about lorty 
(set long and eight leet -wide. Capt. 
Ross has been at tea lor a great 

j. many yearn, but during all hto da^ 
he declares. — -nw-? l . «o.

CRiCKSrr CLUB FORMED. hours. 50 mdnutes^ and 80 sscon . strange SM

. .7“ w„rth Vancou- Oh lovely. One with the happy n^„ter flapped his great tall a- 
A cricket dub lor No^ ^ zsinst the vessel's bows.

Monday nighty has produced a nreed or crowlesa Z ^ ^ ^^pt. Rosa
roosters.

WOMAN’S BEAU
depends upon her ti4liJ

■#

some time, and at last has taken 
concrete lorm. ^ Alex.
Jr. oocoptod the chair at Monday'l 
meeting at the municipal hall. Mr.
R. C. Lawrence was voted secretary, 
and Mem. P- Ward, E. C. Parry, 
j. G. Farmer and J. 
appointed an executive commlttM. 
•mough It to lata In the season, tte 
members hops to make a lew fix
tures and U the old country players 
pracUcs hard the club should give a 
good account ol Itsell.
*Thto ton Chance lor the local 
club, lor there is still a ^iub here^ 
TVue the club ha. not advanced m 
It was hoped. '»* mo”
splrlU in iU organiratlon ha^ 
somehow dropped out. and It hM 
been lelt to hall a dos* or eoJo 
carry t^e dub along. R requires

crickrt club and when it is stat^ 
that outside ol 830 
President Shepherd and Dr^ Hogle. 
the players have found all “'e^n^
It. -am at isari be acknowledged
that their Interest In the game to 
alroere. ^ „

There to a feeling among^the few 
player, now that a match should

mi

It is Largely! 

A Matter of * 

Deciding.
Fverv housewife who uses Flour 

must^ interested In ROBIN HOOD 
—'•the Flour that is Different.

You hear it makes a hlggw lod.

nutriSs.
lated than bread made with other

‘^°^can tell you why ROBIN HOOD 
FloSr“ ai« that kind of a loal but

mSeSSt M har

mi-lady's TOILET-HERPIOIDB BtAKUa IT COMPLKTB

Luxariant Hair is 
Woman’s Orown- 

ing GHfi^

Newbies 
t H«i«cide

Iniei the Hwr Besatifill 
Kills the Dandmff Qernk 

Prerents the Hwr fiiom Faffing

That busy cT*«if lu.1
S::t®^;SSSrjSf?uxurimio. which malm, lorsplendor and luxunanos wnico m—— -------- -

“Z^wm many ^»atot. but
There is nothing better, ncfthing just as good,

what ought to Interest you 
than "why it does." l» th,lat "it

tee.

The :''askalekwan Floiip Mills U
Limited

Moo5e .'aw. Haak , .
P. S.-When you use Robin Hood. «ld more water than usual.

restored her hair and 
brought back 'THE

natural ooiob
A2?C.*Lliyn%^’^^^- 
Road the letur._____

July 31. 1908. 
The Herpldde Company :

I have used your Herplclds now lor 
three year, and co^lder

*^!tr^n«ed ms to be almost bald.

a bottM la th. honaa.

lUlSlMliVtll
■enkwe

for sale by

feCsSicwma®
Special Agent

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

tWa Itttla volwm In «» vital M* 
a to oU. la tt It DOBtatM^ 
SSf ^SalTinfonai^ abostHif 
hair, ns cars and growth.

SsBd lOe t

THKH3 
tap*. U

A growth, 
tn postafo lor ttan 1 
a olBiSwifi
BFIOIUB OoifFAMT,

■ i



yutnairoom..
aakm OnoMTci

laimo Free Press »« American
naval lieutenant In which there ia 
the strongest suspicion that a duel 

Mtoa.. Prapnaton was fought. And now there comes
ZTZ, 1.- ‘ • of a bar-

* ‘ barous encounter between two tnai-'
atasraiPTlOS HATKH by a body ofStasrait'TlON RA rtt* described a. a court

of honor. Tho cause oX , the duel

THE CAN ?‘ BANK
OF COMIviET.CE

MESO OPVICE. lOHONTO ' 1 .tliLl.SUEO I8«»

h«« v>er auunth B. B. WALKER. Prcsldect Paid.tin Capital, $10,000,000 
- &.OOC.OBOI?

B roles on ot^tllfatloa.
A i.INfRAL B.'A’KING BUSINESS TRANSITED AT ALL BRANCHEStendered and accepted by the lady.

The conditions arranged by ttiie
precious court of honor for such a DR/^FTS AND inGNEY ORDERS sold, money 1

"»Ba”
in. .y—-tiiy OMiii - ,oiv4u»»w« oi city.) heinous ofle^ wm ten paces, iall' 

V-.-V aimuni minute to take aim. challenger
have arst shot. The

itiegraph or letter. -
challenger was COLLECTIONS made in all parta of Canada and in foreign countries. WANTED-Agent for large Fire In- 
le omcer who -............... ' '■ I surance Company for Nanaimo and•ni. ifffnirottio hava a«. course, ths estimable omcer who T"~T~Ti-' siwance Company for Nanaimo and

other stetocy to th.«ir credit. Pro- brotoer^offl- FOP^‘0^ Cheques snd drafts on the United States, j Room^i, 'winfams^modc.^ j22-^^
■dor Asquith was devoting an ad- careful
dress at 0» onveiUng of a alatue 
to Sir Wilfrid IsMirier on the Tham- 
aa snbasdoiMat. and as b result of 
the aBDOyaacas be was sobfeoted to 
By tha saarageUes, was obliged to 
withdraw from the plaUorm. It la

aim but missed with his shot, 
was the other man's turn then, but ’ 
his pistol missed Bre. However, It 
was adjudged a shot according 

^ the rules laid down by the aforee
rega^Tttol^ tsmi^ ®®*
ihy, and a very aer- honor had suffered such ]
s developing. The

Grciit Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold.
9 o -i '«

K. H. BIRD. Manager. .\ANAIMO BR.AV< .

claim that they should
injuo’. was sneak and 

coward enough ’ to thke a second 
ha tnatsd as political prisoners, al- ‘°“«-
samwB H » mmcuii co see «>w ^ tumbled his luckless an

tagonist lifeless to the ground. And 
all this In the rame and cause of 
honor, and in the twentieth century 
of Christian ciriltention.

soefea. WTMtped to brown paper and 
thrown through tbs windows of, a 
yrivata residence, can be construed 
as a political omsure. The most 
asriow aHwot m the whole busineas _
Is ths hOeMS eamestiMas of the suf-
fcagsttes thwpsrlViis. Nothing ap- Mr. Ralph Smith, in his speech at 
pareBiiy enh taru ihem'Trom the the bnnqnet tendered to Ministers 
preaeBt idaa of cai1«algB. nei- Pngsley and Murphy at Vancouver
tber paetrtwnent nor indignity, and on Tuesday night, again en^ihaalzed ----
la their re\idt agahtst being subject the point be made hero at the last CI1©II1©11CG8»11*S

Pi
FOR THAT nilED FEEI.IXO

Try BUMMI^GS
Kola Champagne, Ume Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. Thirst quenching 
and Kefrosbing.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, aud Ladysmith, B.C.

P\}R S.\.LE—Six roomed bouse with 
pantry, three out-houses, two lots 

* 40x100 ft. Apply Richard Brennan 
I Corner Comox Kuad and Mnchleary
} Street. jao-lw.
FOR SALE-Gasoline launch. 26 ft.

> long, 7 ft. beam. 6 b.p. engine.
I Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap- 
! ply "S." this office. J7.

FOUND- A small parasol. Owner 
can fvtve same by applying at the 

I City .'lice Office and paying for 
! this ao.rrtlsement. J18.

FOR SALE One cow due t 
I and a light wagon.
I ningUam, P.O. 120.

calve,
Cun-

J20

FOR RENT-10 acres of pasture on 
Five Acre Lota. A stream runs 
through property. Apply J. Wat- 

! son, 5-Acres. jl6.1w.

_ ashlar LODGE, No. 8, A.F.Car©©r “
________ ___________ SOCIETY NOTICES

si to prison fan the aaorifloe of a meeting of the Citizens’ League.
Ilfs is aura to oome smhmt or later. That point was that Nanaimo's con- 

no»mponad to nection with Vancouver will prove
to In a eriUoat coalition as the re- its stnmgent hold in securing its ---- -- «.,r
snH of having refused food .for 126 share in the development of the pro- „ „ - Nanilmo?^ toTftrrt^

Tint point M what is to be vince sad the Island. "What ia Georges Bonjamin Clemen- nesday In each month, at
Tto anftngsttes couid have good for Vancouver,*’ said Smith. «*««. the retiring premier of Flrance, ’’:»<> P- m. By order W, M

As ws wne bom in 1^41. JOSEPH M. BROWN.After o1 
doctor of

cations of the above lodge •‘STRAYED—English setter dog stray 
are hwld at the Mason's ed on to my promises, 5-acre LoU. 
Hall, Commercial Street. Owner can have same by applica- 

- - - tion and paying for this advertise
ment. Geo. Ashworth. J12.

> BO plaa of campaign more "is' goock for Nanaimo.'
IStod to hart and darteoy their pointed out brfore thU U good so hto diploma u 
I thaa tto oae they are pom- far as it goee, - -

1b this loot deoBDSstmyon a- wants something for itself, and will 
a Asquith tto roofs of aB the not be oonteat to share in the
tam waai ahoat waosioeeritied ««cted glory of Vancouver. Nanai- .
ladri armed with msgapbones. mo’s steamship connection with Van- “ “ Napoleon HI. remali

atoae^« tto speaker msched couver ie undoubtedly an aaaet, of *>>0 throne. He went to 1 
tons to hM riiaeoh. afamdy almost incalculable value in the tor

WANTED— Painting and paperhang
ing by day or contract. C.M. Dut- 
cher, Gen. delivery. jlO-lm

^ USQDIWAIT
NANAIMO

Double fpain Service"
NOW IN EFFECT

Train No. 2. Station Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. Wellington. Lv. 15I00
8:15 Lv. Nanaimo Lv. 15:2
9:00 Lv. Ladj'smith, .Lv 15;M ■
9:25 Lv. Chemainua T.v i..gX

10:05 
10:86 
12:05

Lv. Duncans Lv 
Lv. Cobble HiU Lv. 
at. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dlst. Passenger Agent'' -’ 1102 Gov’t St.. ^actor1?r;a|

-Ml he realized that his DORIC LOi^ii^No. 18. AJ*. A A. POR S.\LE—Two cows duo to ci
^ pronounced political opinions would '*?«*ar oomm*^ _ a light wagon with two seaM,

Interfere with bis career in France ?'LS tS**tto ply”^‘’‘cunn^V^^^‘^^re^ili. ^*8

t 01^ the. time in New York, and then I pvS9 Iiremisea.

1*"^«»fire, firem-a., ...n,teMtot wfth thla. a huge ItaBoon part of Nanaimo citizena to see that ” Greenwich. Conn., where *“ eotnmsoclng Nov. 16. 1902. in eursd? If not •«- T. IIOI.OSOX
^■iSMBCtod ttomediatsly'’ nbov« the It shall be realized at its full mar- Plummer, whom to tto Odd FeUews’ Hall, Ladysmith. Agent for The Paelftc Coastnx" _____ '•»m, w (Jhaffeur’s Heart

» ladles wia follow angry rittaens to Uilto his viettmto 
Thars wfll to a her hotne, and than ahandoMd tor 

one of cn a lonely roadstds. was tto ex- 
) wSl give iMfum to pzrbnee ymterdsy of Baida 8olt-

^ raUonal hd-jmsr-old school ^rl of 22.-*’Only tto
i totetgded by H—mond. As s reanlt of tor in- ^ womanktod vote in Col-
Mi-ittonsl Bwthods. Iin*» snd tto sohasqMnt trsataiBit ^ be praeti-

’ eally' clid>bsd to tto polls. Fower 
was not intended for women; influ-

------ ---------------e subtle and it is a wo-
I and Odtogo poUes ^ ^

'i:rzrT‘jrzr:i The Maniea

married..
Retumtog to France i 

Uter.Nie was elected a 
the Chamber of Deputies

chief of the ex-

> attend. W. O. Simpson. K. of B. ^ -----
'TENDERS.

less Conduct 
to Girl

of BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS->Naaa-
bo-; loj» Nsst. No, 12, masts la tto For- Traders will bo received 

Viustirs* HaU svsiy alternate Tliurs- m. Friday evening next,
IMt and in tom oopoeed all ’^’ *^’ **’ '^‘**®*» ®0®- Rl'ng the North Ward School, and

_ I------------------------------------------------- for repairs to Middle Ward and Cen
tral Schools, andof tto Aspubliena ministries snd con 

tribnted to the faU of tto De Frey- 
eiaet and Jnles PVny cabinets.

A. O. F. •

It sto>l«N CHICAOa July 22.-Ran over and 
what tto both tags crushed by a apaading au- 
sm may tomoblle. Uftsd into the ear by tto 
tots may' chcArar. sdio prattise(r a crowd of

liWflNT IWViVf 

MIfJi* GL

( for tto driver of tto seek power it is i
not only for tor,but for tto uaen ns

’•Mr urtte and dai«hter Mian poli- 
ties, as do tto majority of woman

Imn Mail’s Heaven ^ °®*«~*** *

■ Middle Ward and North Ward schooU

B Friday, from July 16.

WELLINOPTOH OROVB. No. 4. D.
A. O. D.. ,inssta, in the Woodman’s Traders required. For particulars. 
HaB. Imdysmlth. every alternate apply to C. T. Keighley, secretary.
sfsss ^x: v.is. TrsmStss: 'ir ^

Invite t - .»temd. W^Bro— ^ISO art Invl 
N. A.. Wm

jl7-6t
l{afi.-i. - BOUh FUU HATCHlNa.

. O. O. r.—Blaeir Diarn^ Lodge' IVam Bladki£*s4Sii**css ■sr S3
SridJrighta and Bag Ooehin Baatams. ed to attend. Oso. 8. Snowdan, Bee. Mammoth Mrin Dusks.

A2i.L,'£2i3rK.TaS ■
be told in tto Odd Fallows’ HaU. 
on svsey alternate Tuesday.
Bmndny Novarabm- 22ad. 19MS

lirathrsB are invIuC Gee. 1
OB..J. KBNB8T MaOBMOOB. IMm- 

list Surgsnn. Baxter Bloek. Oons- 
merclal Street. Nanefano. B.O. TU»- 
•phone. offiew A225

every alternate Friday, com-: 
7th. 1904.

Crawford Grant. See.

Bf .|toto*lhs merdmoas cads hmg ea UhRoto Ka rapatatton

(Form No. 9.) ,
LAND~ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Bayward Land District.

th. J>r.‘ B. A- Batcba. lor. ol 3m3T ^7:80*.fj^ ptfehidi*----- Paris is tto .gnsrdisn angel '
of vies, and keeps it dressed up in ta» gawsmor of Colorado,

t**eet rijrlee and eeee that iu the four aUtes la whidk wonam hava

ErHHS “i“ «
they go beforehand they do not car- K. ohardt.

............................... them.
B lU______

It tatos away naore good 
AaBBrieaa money every year ttmn any 
ethur city. Paris can be reached by Colorado.
* 'to, railwey or ‘

afore entering 
tfe at any of 

sa on the outritlrte
rwovlded tor that’ parpoae. If you «»e most 
go by flying mariOne. hand her a lavm. 
parachute at Booen. Paris has been ,,_ie 
tto resort of many facnoua people — . , , 
somag ethers Loris XIV.. the £to- 

and Mahal

]SS5
Isads:

PON LOYAL cmANOX . ------------
No. 1619. masts Md ebaias
Hall. Nannimo, on tto West

_ post planted 
Bonth of the North

tevIM to attend. Jas.JHlto, W. pl^ of commancemrat.
I or leas.

r fly- lered to pat f 
f ^ of deference 
^ have been tow

ana women nave bam suf- avary alternaUva Wadnasdnv. - 
forth their elrims out.Mendng March 18. 1907. in place of 
to ttolr sex. Tliem smond and fourth----

JACOB LARSEN, 
Date statoT^^^IS*^ (In fuU). 

1909. J18-2m

who did not demand H. r. Kninwaring. gas.
MIN ARB POWBRLBBB 

*• Float Aoatort ~---- 1 1

•nie only trouble about
A.O.F.—Court I

Boa SWOT wunum
arijfsBsries of Paris arc fam- 

oos. Bvary Amertean ahould pass 
am hoar or so in them, before de
voting tto met of his thrse-weeka' 

-sUy «»-tto living pietnres.

does not appeal to <hem.'* - —— - __________ Too cannot

July 32.-^ eomf>-

! 'Nanaimo Lodgs^ No. 4. ____
Pvthlas. ineete svacy 'Tuesdav w. 
XVireatan' HalL Sojourning jCoighte 
-------- - ^ attend. Pari. - are eordially Invited i 

trolUr of tbs Hnlted Btatm. jcarr..^^> ®-
Taney today announced tto aeloetion

Slav h. the fontomenui catue. of the
You mUBt kin the Dandruff Germ. 
Newhro'B Herplcli’ ‘

Rri>dmh - MIrtemThey warn tto little dnughtere of ofSorihOmSha. NSb as arra^ an artist. Edfth and Ethel. Ledge, No. 8. I
“Toa don't look so very much tor deposit of government Md FMIcwa* ~

alflte,- laaaifead s ■vHttar. tondt tko oaleetioa ends a long
pared Bthri. who eotttast for tto honor betwaen Otite'-"Oh. nol"

I.O.OF., mesta In tto and beauty.
------------- Han every eJt '
'Tueriev at 7:«o o’clock from

NA.IM
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilooa

Wa have the Agmciee for the
FAIRB.\NK3-MORSE,

CAMPBELL,
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND CASOUNE ENGINES

Bicyclee Sold and Repaired.

Automobile Work A Spadalty

H. J. WEN BOR 1

L. C YOUNQ ^
Carpen,dr and Contraetor- ■

Kitxwillia^ St—Nanaimo B. e 
P.O. box 128. Eoiimaies Famished

Trespass Notice.
unUng on Newcoetl* Isloed le 

etrlctly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic partlee must not. la tuteta. 
tend on tto Taland.

TH08. RICHARDSON

First-Class
Work

,Blouaea and All Claases of LadW 
White Fancy Wear

iBptriilUDoilryCoBpiiytoiW
252

Nanaimo, & 0.

I Scotch Bakery
IS THE , BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

We'ding Cckee a Sp.r'-'t.T

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Credent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

and

GENERAL TEAMSTER\
aaiea:-OotBar Nleol A Farqnhar Ste 

itophona M. P. O. Box 5M

alternate ^ ***"
a:h. meAkik

HARDWARE, CROCKERY ^

spactol Agent. *-br
GROCERIES, ETC.

•toUoMry ud •okool 8uppIl«F 
^ ofpoM* MUhPttp



Smith’s Speech
At Vaneifl

Ur. Ralph Smith, the member for 
Nanaimo, wa* preeeut at the ban- 
qnet tendered to ICmiatera FOgsley 
and Murphy at Vancouver oh Toea- 
day night. Be waa, of course, call
ed on to speak, the Hon. Mr. Mur
phy asking for "three cheers for 
Canada's John 'Bums." as hs rose 
to make his address.

• I am plensod at the compliment” 
•Bided Balp- Smith. "Bums was 
a rodical talist once. He to a 
•ensible mac riow. and i believe a 
strength to the Asquith govem-

"My position on tlie question of 
Capital and Labor,'* he coptlnued, 
•■is that these two principles of pro
duction should bo combined. What 
la really best for the employer is 
really beet for the employee, and 
what is best for both to beet for the 
nation.’* He was glad to see the 
two Fedi-ral ministers at the coast, 
for in future they would better un-

NANAIMO FREE-^PREg^ TtfORgDAY, JULY

dcrstand the desires of the western 
members, whose sUtements of Bri
tish ColuffibU’s demands and needs 
would no longer be considered extra
vagant. This visit, he felt, would 
be of tremendous importance to the 
Proving

He did not know of a single mem
ber from British Columbia who had 
not done his best for the province, 
but their eOorts amounted to little 
unless those in authority could see 
things with their own eyes. There 
wars other plaoes besides Vaneourw, 
went on the speaker, but whatever 
was good for Vancouver would be 
good for Nanaimo. He felt, that the 
visitors had dtoclosed a keen in
sight into the needs of this province 
For himself he would always second 
any efforts to satisfy those needs. 
He was a Uberal, and in support- | 
Ing the' Laurier government he felt ' 
that he would be doing what was ' 
best for Canada.

TALES OF THE eOUvEX WBBI

Twinkle-Twiokle Little Star,
How Very-Very Small You Are;

How Nice and Bright, aud Sbiney too:_
I Wonder What they Do toJYou;

^ Folks Up There Must Use

Royal Crown:
Just Like Folks Do in Our Town 

And

GoldenWestWashingPowder
It Certainly Makes Things Shine,

And I S’pose They S The Coupons 
For The Premiums Are Fine.

SOON to SUU sold at U» old dgurm 
—40e, SOc. and SOe. B^p a pMktg

HOJiSMNjl
.INDO-CEYLON

JAMBS HIRST-SOLE AQBNT

ioDDal Meeting
Of Hospita

(Continued from Page One)

medical gentlemen in the city for the to undertake the duties of profes- 
time they have devoted during the sional nurse, 
year towards this worthy cause

APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient.

iICNNESt of APENTA VATEI in natunl saltoe apeiteots 
renders h the most valuable and safest laxative and purgative.

SoU Exporters: TH^ APOLLINARIS CO., U., Jjmdmt,

FOR SALE!
The old established

Florist asd Nursery
BUSmBSS

U yws, -dth a ««plendid Stock «• 
hand. Tlw vary beat of i 
aeU ng. Writs or caU on

A. 0. WILSON
Comox Ed. Nursery, Nanaimo

"LAKB BBQXWrST AOT.**
To the li^al Bs|

ItogtoB Btotnet.
Thto Mottos that aa

utatlUBa <rf T*o-

bm4b to rsgtet* Joka W. 
as tha owBsr to fas b|^ 

^ of tbs abovu Lot wtor a TtoS 
Sals Dasd trom tihs Onaty flsswsnt 
of North Nmiahno XMM mmA 
ars required to eoateet the rfit— 

be Tax I
at Lbad Begfstry Offlo8.'vto. 

tor t^ B.C.. thto latb day of July*
8f Y. WOOTTON.

had been a good deal more work at
tached to the office than he bad

.... „
ave tha im-„n,fn<r -------- o, ____ _ “ad tendered his resigna

tion and offered to gratuitously su
pervise the books everj- month. That 
was why, taken in conjunction with

sure them that their services have the incoming board of i 
been highly appreciated. There were to a few
two graduates during the year, viz.: >ery forcii,ly suggested themselvoa to J 
Miss Bennett and Miss Morris, both me. Our buildings are spread <

that have

ladies having obtained a high per- so much ground surface that In «y

‘1r^arntTe°^eat pleasure on bt^ ve“enc“ tieTa"t2ility T^Wo^d Government he did""not
half of the Board iid myself of re- be re-parlltloned so as to put at the would have come
turning thanks to tha Ladies’ Auxil- disposal of the ntanagement at least , ^
iary for very valuable services ren- six more rooms, thereby increasing * ?
dered during the year, and in conclu- ._.i ^o>’h and
aion I take this opportunit 
thanking the Matron. Steward.

thanks to. President
___ _ „„„ Vice-President Mahrer

aion I take this opportunity of brought the proceedings to a close.

English
Minifig
Shbes

at
Hughes’

, Tktoton wUl ba nnivud by Mtow- 
«tarW«itod tOl TMMlay. July 08 18C>» 
for tha privflqge of aeUluc M 
Drinks, Fruits and Candies no tha 
Pridmt Orounda on Aug. 14. IPOO. 
at Foraatars* Ba-Uuioa,

Sac. Ba-Hutoa Cool 
JIO- p.o. Box TO. i

Notice
The aannal raaetlng of tba eubaeri- 

bara to the Nanaimo Hoapital wUl ba 
held to tha Council Oarnban. OltJ 
Ban. on tba avanlng of WadnMftoJ 
July aiat. at 8 o’clock, for tha p*p. 
poae of raMrivtag tha Balanea Sbsat 
and eleeUon of ofBcsn for tha aM»- 
tog yaar. -i

JOS. BOOTH. Preafataut.

TbeCentP*!
Rft»t«up*nt

“OXFORD”.

CASTIB BBAND 
SoaM f^G. & R. Con«^. wy u

OF SEIMWin which they have perform- more accommodation at our namia. ^
«d their various duties. and 1 think the acquisition of the "*® Board. He was

I have the honor to be, gentle- two adjoining lota would be, not satisfied that not a quarter of one 
men. Your obedient servant. only a wise, but a very necessary per cent, of the people knew the!

LEWIS T. DAVIS. M.D., C.M. move; and now the last, but not a„,ount of work that devolved uDon* TENDERS.
^cal Superintendent. the least sugpstion-that an appeal Messrs. Booth and Mahrer. The fw-*

On motion'TKo various reports were be made to the citizens generally for ,„gr hardly ever missed a dav in his'
received, and the Secretary instruct- financial aid. at os early a date as visits to the hosoital and the ___________ _________________
ed to have them published in pom- possible. Owing to the Itoeral aid board and the city were to be con- day. Augurt find."for the buildtogB,

torm. received from the iTovincial Gov- p-atulated on the fact that they had SaWlmUlmachinery. tools, horuee.
w-k . J . , this ye^ we refrained fr<w ^galn accepted office. logging equipment and timber leuBto
President S toM^'S^t^“^n^“n?°a“ernaU^^^ Director Morton seconded, endors- of the Duncans Lumb«- ComW

tenders will be received by 
up to noon on Moa-

...... ing what his colleague had said In limited, situated at Duneane, B.0.
AHHr’AQa incoming board. respect of the head of the board. For fuU particulars, apply to
.O.QCLreSS And now gentlemen of board „e himself had been quite a few JOHN KENDALL.

irectors. 1 wish to thank you on the board and they had al- Kendall, SeweU A Company,
I .^nd now gentler 

of directors, I wl
one end for the liberal support waj-sdone their h^r^o ca^~^o^ (3rowe & Wilson Block. 441£ 
.vou had given in nil matters per- ,be affairs of the institution. «

3 of the board
of directors. 1 wish 

ITesldent Booth then reviewed the one and jill for the liberal support 
•l^i

_____ g to the welfare of our inslltu- course they
Another yw has trolled past and I tion; also all those who have in any Tike to see some of those P- O- Smith. New Weetmlnster.

contrlbuteil towards the main- ,vho had raised such loud cotnplginta H. P. Worth and wife. SeatUa.
Account of IhA Hntltoa IwinrveArf imnn tAnanrA t h« \anuimrk T-TrkfanitAl I Heated On the board for a^yoar _____

street, Vaneouvw. B.C. jl7-18t

account of the duties Imposed upon tenance of the Nanaimo Hospital 
™.® months ego. 1 am pleas- who had raised such loud complai

dockwork. aa'd thft the”lia- ’ jUepII ^OTH President. 'enV'B^oth' ’̂rvI^i^id^

At the close of the general meeting '1^- F. Norris. City.
board met and arranged to ^0“ Napier. Suquash.

I -After suitable replies from Presid-
---- , ——- — .......___ —   . Tlooth and Vlca-’Pemi

ualmo Hospital stands today as one The next business was the election ,bo meetinir adioumed 
of the most enviable institutions of of officers and President Booth ex- j NFW nOART)
its kind in the province of British plained that as Mr. .John Shaw was!
Columbia. The Installation of a retiring from the office of secretary ,be
Steward y Uttle over a year ago, he would be eligible for the board bolt „ ^
^ proved a step in the right dir- of governors. There was no opposi- ^„^b month rn'the'Drrwto™’I^m
«tion. both as regards collections, tion for the offices of president and , jbe Hospital Mr Leo Pitt waa

HospSl^“"‘* ""‘‘,oUow8'”“'' Secretary-Treasurer, and Mr.
The Nurses' Home, of which men- President—,1os. Booth,

tion was made at our laat general Vice-President—J no. Mahrer.
noting, hoa been completed and fur- Directors -A- W'. H. Morton, .John 
nished, and has certainly filled a Graham. Dr. J. Ross, Jno. .Shaw. ' . meetlncr
long fell want; and through the en- Dr. G. B. Brown. W. E. Rumming. *■
orgies of the steward, assisted by the and Rd. Morris.
executive, the Ladies’ Auxiliary and A hearty vote of thanks was pass- 
•everal of our enterprising citizens, a ed to the Western I'm-! Co.. Lieut.- 
beautiful piano was placed in this

Pf Bateman, Ashcroft.
J. R. Jones. Denver. Col. 
H. O. Marshall, Toronto. 
Parks AnseU, Toronto.

. ___________ ______ „ ...... . ................ ............... I’nion Brewing Co.,
homo without any expense to our in- Corporation City of Nanaimo. IV. E. 
stitution; this acquisition has add- Rumming, Ladies' Auxiliary. Herald,

ity
. ________.......................... ........... ......................______ lies'

verj- materially to the comforts Free I’ress. Mr. Hunter. Supt 
•nd entertainment of the staff of Nanaimo Electric Light Co., and all 
“ueses. others who had in any way assisted

We have addedto the general the Hospital, 
buildings a new dispensary, thus A vote of thanks was tendered to 
•*king room for an Oriental Ward. Mr. John Shaw (or his services as 
•hd a spaciouB dining room for the secretary. In proposing this. Vlco- 
8*“cral staff; a nursery has been in- President Malirer said that Mr. 
stalled which has proved a great Shaw's resignation was simply a 
jwnvenience in the systematic care of gift of $'J00 a year to the hospital, 
infsnts; also the operating room They had in their steward a man 
^blch had been falling into a state who was a cre<lit to the institution 
oi dis-repnlr has boon thoroughly re- and the community, and it was be- 
“'"atod, and an up-to-date operat cause Mr. Shaw had seen that Mr.

table has been installed, all, of Pitt was capable of doing the secre- 
»hlch have been highly appreciated tarinl work that he had handed in 
by those in charge. his resignation.

During the year two of our senior Mr. Shaw in responding said he 
uurses graduated with credit to was glad his services had dieen ap- 
tbemselves as well as to our Insti- preciated. The work had been no 
'utlon. and are now in, a position snap and he must say that there

Shaw was asked to supervise 
books of the Hospital monthly. TTie 
appointment of the several commit- 

held over till the next re-

Al Tnr. HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

J. J. Lane, Vancouver."
■C. Hall. Vancouver.
M. Fal?tt<i. Vancouver.
T. E. Pomury. Vancouver.
W. F.. Shakespeare. Vancouver.
A. S. Garvin. Vancouver.
C. S. Luca.s. Vancouver.
\V. Fleminir. Vancouver.
J. A. Cunnirghoro. Vancouver.
H. .A. King. Vancouver.
R. C. Cooper. Vancouver.
Ilorace Smith. Comox.
a. C. Davis, Union. '
.1. K., Butler. Victoria. ■■
J. Marshalll Victoria.
H. Ronnlaloupe. Victoria.
.Joseph Stejwart and wife, Victoria. 
H. W. Maj-nard. Victoria.
.T. B. Oaureau. New Westminster.

THE WILSON.

Miss Brook, Nanoose Bay.
R. P. Wallis. Nanoose Bey-
F. G. Claudet. Nor'West Bay. 
W. M. SUterkraua, Vancouver. 
D. Lorlmer, Vancouver.
W. O. Griggs, Vancouver.
H. J. Hollins. Vancouver.
Mr. Leahy, Vancouver.
A. E. Bailey. Vaaeonver.
E W. Harris, Vaaeonver.
C. R. Brown, Vancouver.
F. C. Cooke. Vancouver.
H. O. Sims. Vancouver.
IV. Marriott. Vancouver.
J. Kendall. Vancouver.
J. M. Burrows, Vancouver. 
W'm. Porterm Vancouvw.
O. H. Chapman, Vancouver.
M. L. Foley, Vancouver.
Mrs. R, Pelrs, Vancouvw.
C. G. Duncan, Victoria.
Geo. T. Mitchell. Victoria.
F. .T. Hall. Victoria.
F. D. Uttle, Victoria.
Miss Uttle, Victoria.
J. Hunter. Victoria.
J. D. Kay. Victoria.
S. F. Tolmie, VictorU.
J. W. Tolmie, Victoria.
John Fluhren. TraU, B.C.
C. H. Gilbert. Palo Alto, Cal.
T. Hirst, Parksville.
Jno. W. Moore, Parksville.- 
Wf R. Reynolds. Boat Harbor.

1

f
Boynl standard Floor to pra- 

amtoently a prodoet ot quali
ty. You may boy, a chsapsr 
Flour, but Flour to tba ataff of 
life and tha ooa product which 
you need alwaya-a food wUeb 
above all others should raoatTe 
tha utmost care to Its BBana- 
facture. We have made a 
hobby of making good flour 
Its reputation to known throu
ghout Brittoh Columbia. TTiare 
to and there can ba no batter.

Then, too. in each 4»-lb. 
sack to placed-a numbered coo- 
pop enUtUng you to a chanea

VaDeoaverMaiiMiBniiiCo
Umltad..

VANCOUVER. l^C.

OrtBN DAY AIB) Mim»T. 
W. H. PHOfOTT.

Notice to hartoy gtoaai that tUftt - 
daya after date L totaad to ihwHF tef* 
tba Mon. Oktot Oosamtoato^ a( 
Lands and Mote tor a UoaMe im 
prospect for ooal and patrotoum am. 
der the foUowtog dtoortbad laade alt.

to tha S.W. ooraar of ■ 
Raaerve; tbeaoa duo aort 
to tha N. W. eomwr of t
more or toaa to tha M. B. oonar of 
aaU Indian Baaarve at tha h%k wn. 
ter mark on Cyatsr Barimr. Thenm 
foUowtog the Miore Una to n south 
aaaterly dlrseUoa to placa of aoae-

Datadthto 25th day of Juna^ ISM. 
TYHINaHAM VERB PlOOm

B. Priest. AyanL

Notlea to harehy given tbmt ttSriy 
days after date 1 lattod to amply to 
the Hon. OhM OonatoatooMir of 
Lande and IPaEfes for a--------to

tar on tha lands to and apnoalto 
Oyster Ustrlet and deserihad as fa>-

tha Oyitar Bay Indiaa TTiem-n. 
~~ aea dna north 53 chatos aeorf or 

to high water aaaifc near the a. 
B. comer of Lot 33. Qgrater ZMstrlet. 
‘-^nsce foUowtog shoes Una at high 

tt mark to a south eastwrly^ 
m to a point 80 ebains east 
I said 8.B. eoraar of Lot S3, 

Oyster Dtotrlet. nenes due north 
60 chains mors or lean to high water 
mark on sea boaqh on south aids of 
Qystar Har^. 'Thenoa fAUnwinar 
rimrs line at high water i

Dated this SSth

gcivor Campbell. D 
J. C. S. Bennett. 
J. McDonncU, Moi

Duncans. 
Montreal. 

Montreal.

0. A. Snavely, Portland.

Notice to hereby given Umt thirty 
days after date 1 intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief CommtoateSy of 
Lands and Worka for a lioeoaa to 
prospect lor coal and pstroUum nn> 
der the foreshore and under tha wa. 
tar on the landa In . and oppoatta 
Oyster Dtotrlet and deaeribad aa fob-

Commeiiclng at tha 8.B. eoraar of

,. rater mark to a northerly and aaah. 
arly direction to the 8 JB. eamnr ' 
post of Lot 33. Oyster Dtotrict. 
nience due aouth 63 chains nmes or 
leae to place of oomaMBceaMat.

• Dated this 3Sth day of Jmm^ 1308l 
WILLIAM TYRONE POWBR.

B. Frtoat. Agaut.

MOVINfi PKTURES At Opera House 
8 and 9.16 p.pa. 

Admission 10,15c THURSDAY NKHT
M



" Wffl^ndiwe a two story house (« rooms) in
^ condition,.weu situated. ’ ?ric8 »1600.00
Balance payable in monthly msUlments of 

^$15, Interest sX « per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
B8TABUSHED 1888. "

Baal Bs at® Insurance No-iry Pu« lie

Fruit and
Fruit Jars;

• f-i'.

For the Million

Aatartic ex-
■ Si.
ly, fand because jpiorer. the p 

they belleveo xne^r would be happier i^nara

,ni a »ruu..u.. nelievlng that to the latitude reached. |
sne was lonely In Los Angeles and • policy of Socletj .
wouirbe happier With a ct^p^on urd uv-re
OUbert. invit^hlB bride

toaay.
the groom’s brother, 
she innelv in L .anion, nau — >

reside neither to promote
SllSrhim‘Tn‘SaSond"s^ln‘U"“^ “ror^brenking or *“‘^^‘"5 |

fc“‘cs&>T=”-'£ r. ;r“rr.r.u^- ■:
rears ago»
nond Springs to ^ide.

XJUt -
aona apnuK^ ^ ----- - acknowledge Uiat iney wer

^enty-Fltf. th. tTU. , proud^ ot had

nyade the nearest approach to a

mU. For aale by all Druggist*- j, gj^^njined In the coldest light |
V :----------- —-----------— of geographical science, for he l«d

I Dog savedfes :rr.»':f
? Mistress Prom “J^oUaud. and the North

n to beyond the Shetland Islands 
0 I^nttler ^ drear>- expanse of tee and snow.
$ yPith a tow isolaUil r< cky masses
5 ■ -howing through the frown cover-
% CoUax, WaBh., July 21.-A faith- them imagine them-
% ful shepherd dog and a Sa-rifle »v- umdon on loot J^r
6 «1 the Ufe of Mm. Nancy Downing, ^ ^ party of ^n
^ 75 yearn old. at her ranch ne« y^t Edmburg^ulva- ,

Carbon, in western Whitman county g^ott'e furthest-they enU^ .
ST^;um having been attacked by n„ver brfore traversed
a. rattlesnake. hy

Mrs. Downing stepped from the ^
.itcheu door whUe pre^ ain^

H,e terrlbU itching wd smarting^
—— — ---------- u' _____ y . -.'^rr tneldent to certain ekln diseases, is
>0 3moet Instantly allayed ^ apply-

Th. ewmlly Oirel. | VS"bnSS;. ”

oua bread?" Answer of couree 
••At Balias'.” S® with hotna

£Sd, ‘^cJkea'TSi 
SrT»~i .iw »»“ *•*•
them.

H. BUtES
HU.IBO VlctoB.

Buchanans Seal
" id Black ajid White

al sclenti- , <■

fc. R. Johnston & Co.
li«nyal §atik cf Canada
I BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department,
llty aflorded those who Uve at a (Uetaaoe

___ _ an? AT a Was \f A TT.
I TTv«rv nanklBg Facility anoroea wiuw www - w.

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL.
- Prompt Attention. _________

: Nanaimo Bkanch, M. L. RicuAaMoN. Manaoee

UUM a~. l«t nr.l«UW POW •' ’“T'f°TLm
and waa attracted by a Might Jerk . ^ northermnost point of Scot

her eklrU and became horrified ,foren -North
■ ' finding high -that a monster ratUe-

'-^SSSSkTMBA vummrm. b-c. soMAnffc

<m pTjrirg tnat a iwi»v« •—— finding nign mwiAvea.- •—

dog. and in her eOorU to free 
S the mmke it ag^ -truck
her skirt. Hia dog engaged In a 
deadly combat, being bitten three

iir Bieoge» ----------------—
Of John o' Groat’s, forth *r 

M became absolutely Impossl- 
And t|ien came the ev«a Jwr^ 

arduous return march, without pon
A,*-.-.----------- iee, 7«a mile* aa the crow Bie:. and

times. Mrs. Downing's son came ^ distance traveled
aid «»d wHh a aa^bre . iourney a

rifle kiUed the

br B. C.

rifle aiueu mmke. which b^ ;
eight rattU*. Mre. Downing to .1- 

PTotrated toy the ehocki'

: 222i.”nKSd

r more u» ----------------------
,t them Imagine such e 
la. Md it would help tl

m.
alUe the 
Sbakleton.

^ Cost $10,000

i
iJi

de"laval
Cream

Separator
«di,
•Mo«* Other aea»»e

. ,'oih » Oiirtm

H. HOMMS. aobbt

•In looa I had a very
diarrhoea." says N. Far- 

"••'•y «-♦ Island. La. "For sever-

SSur .tud^

To Salve 
His Honor

m-T' and Diarrhoea CHICAGO/ July 31.— Ten thoua-

5!l eanMder tt one a tabU to a lawyer’s offlee. It wma
£*2ri®ielld tt li l^beUevelt announced today, waa tha consider- 

JSdStaie^Sed mS a hunf^ol- by Jams. H. ^
nrSetSr*. bQL Sold by all Drug- ^ ehow.mnn. to dtomtoa the 

•gkd*;' tfiO.OOO suit egainst Adrian C.^o-
. , * nor*, brother of Mrs. Pott« FhW

DEFWB3D- to which it we* alleged the^«d-
ont alienated the alleetione of Mra.

Building in the
was long and wearisome wodt;, 
when beams, boards, etc., had, 
to be hewn by hand. It la 
easy with our up-to-date mmi 
work to construct a buUdlag 
in quick time and at great aav. 
ing in cost of labor. Ehrer^;
thing ia well-seasoned, high* 
grade lupber for building » 
poses will be found at laTi
prices, at j-The I
Ladysmith Lumber 

rompMy. Unitg

> 000«CfiS»9C83fC9C8^^

He Saves His N|oaeL
that ha would hava «ient

s; iSS*.ire£2y.S
^^LdWt AUlaon'A If yo® 
can hava your oW ^
or brown. Wa elaanj^ ow 
UdieW dellcat* •
well as Men's oh»t^ ^ 
ktoihi at amall 
oewi place on Nleol St., 
door to Fire HalL ;

PAISLEt DYc worn
V ..^njfVI^’Traatfr Next door to Fire HalL

____  ant alie
i ••Faihei-.” said LnPearl

S,; .111 »»•give yon a. «-,-ral terms, tlement
_____ _________ of theeet-
IM. Pmrl, to astUtag the

WQ0O0W8»SK8»»CW^

-ir-LTtim La Ptorl. to am^
S ri'SnnS of ^ money had to pprm to dl.^

having his own _____ •vi.-h he had fllsd

Grasoliiie Engine
•' ... -“IT*

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

Whan to naad of Osy 
pthar to Bloeka. Oanl or OiA 
and N yon ara to a hurry for 

__ ths 5 a load ol Coal. youTl -*h^

Misnatlon action. It to aaW that ? ndauhe to rtogtog -S 
------------------------^nM O

dlvof^ ^ which he bad filed at

I Aikenheadft Bennett
* A. A B. BTABliBS.

I:

CHARLES MAHIFOLD 
, i^TO-owf fuasa

8-olto*

awif.

iuon ag^viwM. — — —
the teettaDony la both caaae would 
have been identical.

La M and hla wile, reunitod. 
ore oh I trtp aboard a lak# liner 
for a ww* now. and when they r*- 
turn they wDl invest the noney ro* 
eelved from Hbnore to a 
circus, which will be managed by ^
Pharl and in which hi# wife will be
^e star performer.________ ___

A PROPOSAL.
•Mamma, young Profeseor Mc- 
>ozle proposed last night—" "Mer-

lhaT*^r.^ to^*wad Resident 
Eliofii- flve feet of books."

For selling liquor witoout *
3Irs. Rogers, of Northfleld. was fin^
$250.007with the option of 4 mo^hs 
imprisonment. Fot th* same offence
O. Rogers was fined $125.00. ____

attempted 8D1CIDB 2SSSSr^
A CRIMINAL OFFSaiSB. FBONT BTBEET,

Beattie, July. ai.-T'" »®Llon , of 
the new criminel code of Waehtag- 
ion making attempted eulc-.de 
criminal oOense, punishable by a 
of $1,000. Ixnprlsonmeni lor two 
ymn, or both, to to be enrorred to , 
this Mty.

Pool Rooni'
AND

[Bowling Alle
”Tr^wr“:

[Hilbert & Wilkinsfi
..ooooCKOOOOC^oi; •:• ^

NANAIMO
Marble Works*

B, A. HOSKlHS ^
has eloaed tha J
bJ« 0*1 will 
mrni from the I. $• ^ 
on Ch*P*‘

B-^"g up A8
on, time. Ntoht

yourTemnlag--J2?Awin fweelv. oar (*«-*• 
UOB.

H SHAMROCK m »ood n 

’“ STABLES '
t uTa saloon because*ihe bar bast ,

..___.. hi .. a Ahtoh. 8BF. '

___ _ Wood
Whan iron ^

throat m • ■»»««» -w-.;— — — 
toDdsr reused to glva hln n Uitok. 
He is to tha dty hoaplUl and ea 
eoon aa -the deep gash 11 hie ners 
heal, ^ wiU be plaoed or trto*..

A.COIIMTUY,
Telephone 266
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Called Lover 
AnH Swallowed of Fire Extin- 

Poisdd - ^-gTiislier
OAKLAKL*. July ai.-_________ _ OAKLAKD, JWy 21 .-Ignoring

0 tnd her We. Mrs. Alice Bevicr, a the existence of auch a thing pi a 
telephoned for her departn^t, a resourceful Indl- 

to come to her, and '“I"®* ^ ^ C. X. Evans put out 
L Are shortly before 5 o’clock this

soles woman 
sweetheart
while he was hurrying to her apart- , ^ . ...
„.onts, she swallowed the contents smashing a dozen hot
Tf a bottle of creolln and lay gasp- ^ .

* when he hurst Into engaged a room for the night
ing on the Z Franklyn street, and return- ^
zzzr hosp^tai^ --- - ru :Tn:t".n:s:inr”;:^d i'
saved “ threw the butt of hU cigar from the
ly work of Drs. Irwin and Devine. _ .. ^ _

T.nte last night Mks. Bevler. who t^ndow. He had not been in bed

j:"pjred ^urziL.Trng'ti- TwLIow ■
to see her at once as she was ^ investigated, concluded hl-
„ck. After hanging UP the tele- ^ ^ ^

rr. riTTtsnr r.-^,
attempted to make her escape 1^ ^ q„o„cl.ed, and af-

had swallowed a quantity of

UsesBeerin lieu '
1C0 Will D© I In the matter of the Bstato of Boh-

ned^ay and Bat- , Oolumbla. dated U» 34th o« Thai
urdays. X of June, 190». I was appointed Ad- «r,

suet be in ihl. mini.tr.tor of

to sm- $ ter.

■“• *.^vw, X WM wuyyvtMxvmx Ad- ****®^? '
migrator of the goods, chattels to ys^am■ —VM uw nvuuo,

' and credits of tbs iate Bobert

mm MICWINC CO., UmHad
Dated tUe SSth day of June, A.D. ^ *^«*h 

190B. ^ eomer. them, ow
GEORGE THOJtSOJf. »«*Bk water ihaM ^ to I

Official Adminietrator. mark} ttonae Motto ^

m>nn

THE rOPUUAB
MEAT “A- KET

la sure to be the place wh« 
the meet people 8«t 
eervire. the best meats and the 
best prices We can Justly 1^ 
claim to having the beet jmt- 
ronage In town, and we W 
to keep it by selUng only tto 
.-«t m^als and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire e^ 
tisfaction to our customs. M 
you want the best cuts of y. 
nmtton, lamb or vm\, go to

SMITH & HlltWICK
CASH BOTCHER SHOP.

lif THE SDPHMK COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter of tJbe EstaU of lto> 
beUn Boaa, deceneed:
Notice U bartoy gisen that by to 

Order of Bis Honour. Ell Hvrlson. 
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbiih dated the 35to
June, t»0». I w 
ietrator of the t-V.WWI- oi u» goods, chatty and Hoggnn. 
credits of the Ute Isabella Bom, da- eapatlon.

B, & e,, to-
--------------------------------- -------------------tnteod to to-

for pacmiMloa to tMM too ■*-
Inna. A.D. loerii« dtorihed fotobore. Cemmm^

■age. tlMto In a ---------

■js;iis?2UrS"i£J=.T STSST ^37^ <t iMw aNotice U berOtay glren that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend

poison, but would not tell her rea
son for wishing to die. GENEROUS.

Wing i 
-utng's

of the canteloupe 
joys.

Boy’s Ufs SavsQ.

---------JD the oats bsreor, i intend
apply for a transfer of the llcenes

WUJAAM B0OOMM.

to mU liquors at the Alexander Ho
tel. town <d S

placing him.

’’He’s a regular contributor

-How nicely you have Ironed these absolutely certain" ask-
things. .lane." said the mistress ad- ^ the householder of the plumber, 
miringlv to her maid. Then, glnnc- as the l.iLUr packed up ’

. she conti ‘

Cuflalo and WaU. to myself.
My litUe boy. four yesre bid. had South ^lagton. the 80th Ju^ 

, rtttck o< w. b«l *• ».. l«». oBITAId..a

paper, isn’t he?" asked the cal- 1 
"Oh. yes.” replied the city edi

tor; "but we haven’t used any of 
hie stuff for years.” "But I thought 
you said* he was a i^lar contri
butor?” "So 1 did.
Just the same.”

Ing at the glossy linen, ane conmiu- meniB ,,1 vp«. = v... j 
ed in a tone of surprise. "Oh. hut don’t want to hurt your f~Hn^

yours just like that if I had time." technic

No. it is not because Bacon wrote
.Ihakespeare’B plays for him that ..............
they call actors ••hanifatters."

ments preparatory to departure.
don’t want to hu ‘ -.............
any way. but are 

)U’ve not

—- • him up. We than gnm him Cham- 
iple- bmlnln’s Colic, Cbbl«m and Dlsrr- 

hosa rmnsdy which cured him and, 
bsUsTs that anvad his l^WIRto 

StroUlng. Carbon HUl,
Tbs Nannlino iSS^LHSc.^

^S^df’^^^Tlight no doubt but tl^ ’remedy *o2
somewhere. I mere- saves the lives of mazfir chUdnm ou exhibltlto va^

... ...................................... ......................................_______ ________ room is sprartng like
'He"contribute Shakespeare’s plays for him that fountain, and the bathroom tap’s <

' each year, otto n witn cnsior ou ovovi* «iiu —— 
t according to th. pUto printed dirs^ businsto P«rtn^ 
» tiobs and a curs is certain. For solo Uon of — 

by all DruggisU.

to the tnsUUn- 
mt of Mils, etc...

wlU be transacted.
The rates for Gas are fl.75 per 

' 1,000 cubic feet for aU pnrpoam. On. 
aU biUs up to 8,000 feet, a dlseounk 
of 30 per cent; between 8.000 and 
6.000. 36 per cent.; 6.000 and 10,- 
000. 80 per cent. All bUle over 10.- 
000 cubic feet, a discount of 76c per 
1.000 will be aUowed. • No dieoounU 
wm be allowed unless bOle an paid 
at the office.

fiiHMM au
Vaneouvep Bazaar

Gibson Block, Nanaimo
The Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Rugs, Ladies’ Wear, 
Lace Curtains, Gents’ Furnishings, Jewelery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too numerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Days 

; we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 25 peF cent Off Replar Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.50
Give us a call-It will pay you. Remember the place. The

Vancouver Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.

NOnCB TP CBBDm»8.

Notlea U hereby given thmt Jamei 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo. Contraetor, 

e an Aeaignment of aO hie 
ty. credits and eBrnts 

■ed and sold t *
______ereon E. Sunn------ -

__________ and David H. Becklffir.
butcher, of Nanaimo, for the pw^ 
pose of payinh rateably and propor- 
Uonately, and without preference and 
priority. aU hia creditors, the said 
Aeaignmimt was executed by the An- 

* signor on the let July. 190B, and 
^the Aeeignaee on the 3nd July.

A meeting of the creditors of the 
said James A. Baxter wiU be held 
at the office of B. M. Yarwood, Bar 
rioter, Johnston Block. Naoauno, on 
Ttareday, the 33nd July. 1809. 
the hour of 3 o’^orit ta the ai

eredltore are required to ffia 
with E.M. Yarwood. Barrister, John
ston Block. Nanaimo, full partlenl- 
an of their clatane duly verlAod, and 
the nature of the seeuritlee, if any, 
held by thto, and notice le hereby 
given that after the 8th af Augnat. 
1909. the eeetgnto wQl proceed to 
distribute the eesefs among tharre- 
dltors of whow dtota or elaliiH they 

> afaall have received notice, and that 
they wm twt be responeihle for the 
aaeau or any part thereof, or dletri- 
bute to any creditor of whose debt 
or claim they shall not then have rw 
eeived notice.

t Dated thla 3rd dat of July. 1909. 
i E. M. YARWOOD.
D Solicitor for tha designees

WIB AfiiWST

dy your screen door. . 
down to flgbt thaFUrn

on band at prito to snU 3

We also have a otee Unn ed

OaD and to i« a*

W. He Morton
Victoria Creioeot

jaSEPH M. BROWN

-isssfisss:-*’**
yasAiMiaA

Motloa ia hereby giton that thirty 
days from the publication of thia 
notice I intend to apply to the 8^ 
ertetendent of Provincial Pimea fbr 
a Hotel License for the Somermt 
House, situate in WelUngtan Dlstrtet.

Dated this 10th day of Juno, A.D. 
1900.

(8d.) J. H.

W. G. RITCHIE
vmkymkM.

This Is the
Opportunity

We are Pleased
GROCEBIE

Ortton promptly.
A1 and prloea right. Wa eoBsfl 
your Groowy order.

JAMES HIRST
OXT» 03R0OTW

PaoHIo Cout Teit«d Soedt
from tha best growers in •«- 
land, Franoe. HoUaml. thnlhn- 
Ited SUtea and local givnaen.

Home Grown Fruit and Or
namental treea. nmall fruNs.

Wire Fenoing and fiatei
Spray Pnmpa. FertiUz.to. hto 

supplito spraying materials, 
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Page CatalogUB fW

M. J. HENRY
Ore-n floueea A Bead Hoose 

8010 Veetuiinstor Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. O. 

Branch Nursery. South Va 
eouver.

Eiqiiiult* ImiM liBwii b
Land Sale

Agfiealtural, Timber, and Btonto 
ban Lands for ealsL For prito offiE 
location apply to the L^ Ag^ 
at Victoria, or Ihe Dletriet Land

otaM MM
aom,* »>• I- y—

CHASJOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scavekce*

Mfphoaam BdtoWaSMM
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Photos of 
The Baby

Wbitb WQUW you 
la y«arB to come saa|Mliets ol 
tfae baby end children In ell 
th^ Ifikbyhood end chUtOtood 
aomie or the naeU prioee that 
tt takes to buy e camera?

(Peaces ere

Oome to! IVe wm &t you

•appUm in thla seetloB.

E. Pimbury & Go.
The Quality rr^iegtete.

Notice the Amerleaa liner Now York, speed gaUy married end return to Amer-
Ing towerda Onrope to be aaanled. km. Tkey bad been In Buenoe

—— n_ •*_ Mn to ♦bia port the Ayrea, where the artiet painted «ev-

hie ofBce In the Uoepltal. marriage ere not euch as ere com- Mexico City vU Franco and America
tnoiily accepted in thia country, they when they were intercepted, 
were ordered deported. ^

To Save Ship
EBqillinfl.1t and Eftnftlmo >>ui ^ iniDij«r.uoB oio- FlOOCiecl Mold

Railway Company.
Alberni Branoh

Proposals for Grading 
and Bridging

riAiq would not perzpit it and eo 
they declared that ae soon as they 
reached Europe they would be le-

WHAT B-BT ANr. WIND piD. Hclpleesly driven bclore a gale,

V there had been no rain on June ^ ^
17th. 1815 (so at least some histor- Mendocino, Tuesday last, ^

■), all England might have Bombard,
Str.

Sealed tenders wUl be received by Tana aver), all England might have Bombard, which reached Royal“9rcs5.T-a.-S riZr-TS.--”SSS3S3S S,t3S.tS;£ i-T=r.- r-n.:
HaUwiy,
Cambie. Chiol Engineer, —. », ^ ^
BaUw^, Vancouvi^ 1_____________ _____________ propeller was out ol il»- water most

The lowest or any tender not ns-

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8,

H- & W.
“and at the office of Mr. Bain- to term a. was light and when buCeted In a« T"% ^ ^

1 f. Sk ij;:?: so..«o» coe.™.. a yy 1S0 Ir C O13l0?' cS Bngtomr, k A K have lived to light another |our days she was helpUas. as the« V W sA. ^

I
B. HXKPOLE,

Vice-President. 
5 Vancouver, B.C.. July aoth, 1909.

K. Oezd

Friday at Spencer’s.

rsr‘r52rTS;&r-3!;“
copies ol the Fr« Press of July 19 
Here is a chance for the smart boy

Pletaras ToaitfiA at the Oftt% House ^ ^ chance.
Mr. m«l MrsTl^^^iimm returned ^ 

boms last Bight from a trip to the ««*>•• Anchors^t^ J21-lw
Friday looming at Spencer’s.

a«S5."3r25rir1.£S5;
* Obl. uddrem P. O. Box Ida. a ^ 
you wUl ruBsivu proB9t uttMtloo.

There wiU be a dance in the Ro-
p. o. B« Ida, ^ 5^'

oenu; ladiee free.

|i*g out et beutaem. All the stock 
■sot be eold. How is your ebuBoe. 
meee are Dowa to Ooet. PUlnt. Hlgh^ 
Boye^ Aoebmu. etc. jBl-lw Low«t

LOCAE WEATHER,

Sunehine .

pout So. •. Motive 6 _____ Good news lor Men, Friday i
ing. Spencer’s Ad. Ppge 2.

•ng'dmie by Case. McNelu'Bl^. X

__ brunch ol U»e lelaad Development 
'r5;r lm«ue. PreoWent Coburn and Seo- 

r^ Puduey were out there laet 
Bight on the tevnation of eome of 
the more public epirited dtiseue and 
cqtlained how the work of the leu. 
gne in Nanaimo bad been carried on. 
It te the Intention ol those moving 

to call another meeting 
orpoee of organizing a 

tbB hmneh of the league.

j Bargains In Spencer’
Pi«u a- ____ • 1

__ a The Ifajudmo Ship Chundlery are
®"r ■«**» <«t of buutaMSs. AH the etock 

mnet be sold. Sow Is your dmace. 
„ Prices are Down to Coat. Puiiit, 

An the stodk Hope, Anehore, etc. 121-lw

8TEAMKB JOAN. JULY 21
.jttslgneee:—Munafano Hoepital. J. 

roung. Neave Thu Store. J. Hfaet. F 
I. Clurii. O.Bemodcway. Ladynftb 

. «B I amber Co.. Buadle Bros.. Union 
Mr. WhgtohM Bcmrtog^^ 6. Snatth. M. AJtoi^

of ths Urns.
Out of control of her officers the J 

Bombard was driven broadside , be- C 
fore the winds towards the Calllor- * 
nia coast and It seemed that ehe « 
must be driven on shore, when the ^ 
eaa cocks were cpenel and the after- « 
hold flooded. The eteumahlp was *
then brought under control, and a

N Bteorlng eeaward, labored through ^ 
the storm.

are those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and kin- 
dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodeUed in our futory 

In doing so they know that the work will be done perlocUy 
—that the charges will be reasonable. and that they will re
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt the’ ran please 
you always. _______________ _________

FORCIMMER
The Manufacturing Jeweler. |

Fine Watch Repairing and Ojitical Work a Specialty. h

5 Good Doubl i Disc
ENGLISH
RECORDS

MADE IN LONDON.
----- By the----

Columbia
Phonograph

Company
Aooordioo Solos 

202.
Highland Fling.

Lady Mary Ram^.

Accordion' Solos 
211

Irish Jig.
Duncan Davidson.

Oomic
199.

Wedding of San^ McNab 
When I Get Bade to Bonnie 

Scotland.

Tenor
112.

Ye Banks and Bram of Bonnie 
Boon.

Good Night. Uttle Girl, Good 
Night,—H. Burr.

Comic
67.

‘That’s the Beeson Noo I Wsar 
aKat.

' . We Parted on the Shore. ,
rkxi. IN AND HEAR THEM.

Fletcher Bros

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfitter 

Commercial Street

Powers & Doyle
fomjjny

SPECIALS
Men's White Cress Shirts, re

inforced Front and Back, lAn- 
en bosom and wrist band, op
en front or back. Some W. 
fc H. make. Sixes 14, 14*. lo, 
16*. 17. 17*. Begular »1 and 
11.26.

SPBCIAIj price .......... 86c

Men's Xinea Collars, W. G. 
A R» and other makes. Wing 
Poke Band and lay down Col
lars. Begular 20e and 26c. 

SPECIAL PRICE 50c a dox.

Ladies’ Hose. Lisle anJr Cot
ton. Black, fancy embroider -* 
Tan. Lace or Plain. Begi 
40c and 50c.

SPECIAL PRICE ------

Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle 
Hose. Black, Tan and Fancy 
Embroidered. Lace or Plain.

Ladies’ Cotton Hose. Black. 
Tan and Fancy Embroidered- 
Fast Colors. Regular 35c.
1 SPECIAL PRICE _____ 16c

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling more Boots and 
Shoes than ever.. The Qualit 
we handle looms up more t 
the time of special sales. Wl 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN1
The store with all New Goods

Beaders! Altenlionlil
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away '
Exchange Themi

J. Ilndley. next to the opera house [ 
U-- opened a book exchange,- where i 
yon can change books lor 5 cenU. | 
Look In ami see them^, Cheap^ 
reading on earth. J. Findley, next 
to Opera Hones. . |'

FRIENDS i
PLACE YOUR APOTION SALES,

I' ^ wnn I
J.A.MCGEE I

J AUOTTONEEB. ___j
Box 658,

EASTMAIV’8 
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplio
The only Reliable KIndf St 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, ia 
Bizee. Your %oUday will not 
complete without a Kod«k.

iTbe J.B. Hodgins.Lti
The Preecriptlon Druggists. ' 

'Phone 2-5-0. Commercial

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, 8, and 5 Bastion St. - 
•Phone 1-2-4.

iKHliMS m
N. Bradbnty. .!____

L 0,~J. HowboOom. 
BJI.Sr.O.-D. Todd. 
L.SJV.O.-Ralph Ben._ _ __ _ _

^tl?e^J!SSlr*Ed
tato aodal aWBion. 
terga tunwot of
thoroughly ---------

BMBilierB. and a

I •sSaa-OM Htocfc of XGE 
r at as* peiM* that wSl ,

Friday morning at I

If ;oa believe in ak 
ing life worth living 
during the Hot spell 
be sure and secure 
one of those up-to- 
date. Hammocks.

Sold only at

Sampson’s Gash Store

Fps* Preux, Mr. JJao Pitt win re- 
cetve pamMBt of aU aeoounts owing 
to the Hanahno Bowdtal at his of- 
flee In the bulldttig. Mr. Pitt now 
«csnblB«e the oflAcee of steward and 
•eerotary and the secretary's office ia 
HOW located la the boepital.

. Prhtoy morning at Bpouser's. U

OUHBflH XIOAB ON MAR3EtIAGB.
N^WTORK, July SL-rMrs. Fran- 

els Bleboot, a wealthy xad eooMly 
of Maxtoo^^C^ and 

an wrtlat. «>• oahoatS

We ean supply your 
needs in the *

PLUMBING
liiae at ReaBonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

at. Nanaimo, B.C.

A fine new line of 
Songs and Instru
mental Folios Call 
in and see them.

Fletcher Bros
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.B.O

Wedding - Presents
See our South Window for the finest and best line of 
Weddipg Presents in the city. Prices range from 75e
up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver 
and are guaranteed.

HARDING . The Jeweler
repairing our BPECIAUTT. TELEPIIOM- no.

Hilbert A HcAdie

UNDERTAKERS

Our Fruit Jar Stock
oftha OlasB Top.IMPROVED OEM-An IXDVn 

Jar.
SCHRAM-Aa AntotnaUe Sealer, tmprored aga^ thin Jfhar. 
ECONOMY—The wide mouth Automatic Sealer.
SEAL FA8T-A11 Olaae Top-TWe le a eplaadld JaMoert b* 

aeea to be appredated.
Our Stock of Jare to large and Prfeee ere the Loweet Poeelhle.

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCA “PARTICULAR GROCERS”


